
 Text Giving 
 

Please follow these steps to give via 

Text Giving: (205.671.0955) 
 

1.   Donor texts the keyword and amount (ex.  

     Tithe 100 —There must be a space between 

     the  keyword and amount) to the number  

     that is assigned to your organization. (If only   

     an amount is texted without a keyword, the  

     funds will go to a default category.) 
 

2.  Donor receives text to sign into their SecureGive  

     account or create a new one. 
 

3.  Donor signs in or creates an account and saves  

     a payment method to be used for text giving. 
 

4.  When this is complete, donor receives a text  

     asking them to confirm the donation by texting  

    Y. 
 

5. Donor receives thank you notification via text 

    and by email. 
 
 
 

• The next time the donor would like to give by 

text, they simply type the keyword and amount 

and will receive a request to confirm with Y. 

After replying, they will receive a confirmation 

that their donation was processed. 
 

• Donor can text a question mark "?" to be sent 

helpful tips or to be sent the link to change/

update their saved information. 
 

• Donor can text STOP to de-activate text  

      giving from their phone. If they have texted 

      STOP at any point, they must text START to 

      get re-started. 
 
 
 

Here are our Texting Keywords: 
 

Tithes, BuildingFund, GeneralDonation,  
 

SundaySchool, ChristmasOffering,  

Men’sDay, ChurchAnniversary,  

GivingTuesday, GSPartner, 
 

MissionsOffering, DisasterRelief,  
 

 Radio/TVMinistry, PastorLoveOffering, 

YouthMinistry 

• Website Giving 

• Mobile App Giving 

• Text-to-Give 

• Giving Kiosks 

Giving Kiosk 
 

Please follow these steps to give 

via Kiosk: 
 

Tap the Donate/Give icon on the 

screen: 
 

1. Tap to start a donation 

2. Enter amounts in one or more  

    categories 

3. Sign in, Create an Account or 

    Continue as Guest 

4. Confirm details 

5. Swipe card 

Creating an Account 

 
1. Visit your organization's Secure-

Give URL 

2. Click the Sign-Up link in the top 

right 

3. Fill out all required information 

and choose a secure password 

4. Click Sign-Up 

 
 

For more information or  

questions, please contact  

Shirley Davis,  

Stewardship Director at 

shirley@greatershiloh.org or  

at 205.925.5972, ext. 208. 

2135 Jefferson Avenue SW | Birmingham, Al. 35211 

Phone: 205-925-5972 | Fax: 205-925-9752 



What is SecureGive? 
 

SecureGive is an all-in-one 

giving solution which makes it 

safe and easy for people to give 

via: 
 

•  Online 

• Mobile App 

• Text Messaging 

• On-site Giving Kiosks 

 
 

Four Ways to Give:  

One Login 

 
 

 

Online Giving 
 

The SecureGive Online  

application can be accessed from 

our website at  

www.greatershiloh.org/donate 

 
Please follow these steps to give 

Online: 
 

1. Click to donate 

2. Enter amounts in one or more  

    categories 

3. Select “one time” or “recurring”  

    donation 

4. Sign in, Create an Account or  

    Continue as Guest 

5. Select a payment method or add  

    a new one 

6. Confirm details 

7. Click submit 

Recurring Giving 
 

1. Click to donate 

2. Enter amounts in one or more  

     categories 

1. Select  “recurring” donation 

2. Sign in or Create an Account 

3. Select the frequency 

4. Choose a start and end date* 

5. *If no end date is selected, the do-

nation will continue indefinitely 

6. Select a payment method or add a 

new one 

7. Click submit 

Mobile App 
 

Please follow these steps to give 

via the Mobile App: 
 

1. Download the SecureGive app 

2. Sign in, Create and Account or  

    Continue as Guest (see Creating  

    an Account) 

3. Select your organization 

4. Tap to start a donation 

5. Enter amounts in one or more  

    categories 

6. Select “one time” or “recurring”  

    donation (see Recurring Giving) 

7. Select a payment method or add  

    a new one 

8. Confirm details 

9. Click submit 

 

   

Online 

Mobile App Text Msg 

Kiosk 


